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Abstract                                     
 
Abstract 
With the popularization of Internet and the development of the computer 
technology, domestic colleges and universities campus network construction is         
also mature day by day.Some are based on advanced Web technology and     
campus network to develope the information management system of the      
colleges. University personnel information management is the main content of  
school management, which is not only to complete daily staff wages and     
benefits, recruitment information management, performance appraisal, etc,       
but also to fully grasp the information of the staff.And it includes complex 
management and large amount of information.In such a background     
environment, it is necessary to establish a personnel management information  
system to meet the needs of the personnel management of colleges and   
universities . 
In this dissertation, the author has relatively skilled work experience          
in the personnel management system of colleges and universities , understands    
the function flow and the main task of the personnel system in colleges and 
universities,can analyze and integrate more comprehensively on the various   
business processes in the system,and combining actual demand task of the   
personnel management in XinJiang Tianshan Technical College, establish  
information system to satisfy that.This system,using SQL Server 2005, ASP.NET  
and PowerBuilder as development tools, using hybrid architecture model   
combining B/S and C/S and the opening "platform + application" system,and    
using the dynamic component packaging personnel management business       
logic, achieved the personnel information query under more conditions,     
insertion,  deletion,  updating,  and  other  basic  functions  finally . 
The tasks in this dissertation mainly expounds the building process of   
personnel management information system in XinJiang Tianshan Technical 
College.First of all, the author summarizes and analyzes the development      
history and research status at home and abroad of the current personnel    
management information system in higher vocational college;Second,        
mainly introduce the .NET development platform which information system     















of the personnel management information system in higher vocational        
college needs,the author analyzes the system requirements in the aspect           
of the function, data flow,role of use cases, and the database concept model       
and  so on,  and designs and develops the system in detail in the aspect of   
technical systems, the system overall architecture, business function module      
and database and so on;Finally, designing a friendly user interface mainly     
includes function modules such as staff information management, salary      
welfare management, recruitment management, performance appraisal management,  
statistical reports, and makes the system can meet the college of science          
and  efficiency  of  the  information  management  requirements. 
This dissertation embarks from the practical requirements, in the          
overall environment of Web technology system components, achieving the   
personnel  information  management  system  design  and  development  
tasks based on XinJiang Tianshan Technical College. The system of the    
application effect shows that it can meet the all kinds of basic needs of           
the personnel departments, and improved work efficiency, achieved the        
internal  personnel  information  sharing. 
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第一章 绪论                                    
  1 
第一章  绪  论 
1.1 项目背景及研究意义 





念、目标和方法还是运行机制上都受到了严峻的挑战[1]，目前在新疆 3 0 多所

















实现上,系统以 SQL SERVER 2005.作为整体开发的数据库技术平台，以 ASP.NET
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   1 、 详 细 介 绍 了 国 内 外 的 人 事 信 息 系 统 发 展 状 况 ， 并 对
PowerBuilder\.NET\SQL Server 2005 开发工具做了具体介绍。 














第二章：系统研发的相关技术介绍：PowerBuilder\.NET\SQL Server 2005\ B/S
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第二章  系统研发的相关技术介绍 
2.1 .NET开发平台 
2.1.1 ASP.NET 概述 
ASP.NET 是微软流行的动态 WEB 编程技术活动服务器网页（ASP）的最新版
本，但它远不是传统 ASP简单升级。ASP.NET 概述和 ASP的最大区别在于编程思
维的转换，ASP.NET 是真正的面向对象（Object-oriented），而不仅仅在于功






2.1.2 ADO.NET 数据访问技术概况 
ADO.NET 是与数据库访问操作有关的对象模型的集合，它基于 Microsoft
的 .NET Framework，在很大程度上封装了数据库访问和数据操作的动作。
ADO.NET 引入了离线的数据结果集(Disconnected Data Set)这个概念，通过使用
离线的数据结果集，程序员更可以在数据库断开的情况下访问数据库。还提供了
对 XML 格式文档的支持，所以通过 ADO.NET 组件可以方便地在异构环境的项
目间读取和交换数据[4]。  
2.2 PowerBuilder 详细介绍 
此次设计采用 PowerBuilder 作为开发工具，它能创建出良好的图形界面和强
大的数据连接。PowerBuilder 是 Sybase 公司的推出的一款快速的、可视化的数
据库开发工具。其版本从 1.0 到目前最新的 PowerBuilder 12.5，历经整 20 年。
PowerBuilder 能久负盛名跟其强大的数据计算能力和数据窗口的封装技术是分
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